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LEGlSLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
WB, the undersigned. Members of the Select 

Committee, to which the Bill further to amend the 
Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, for certain purposes 
was referred, have considered the Bill and the 

papers noted in the 
Papers I·V_ margin, and have now the 

honour to !!lJbmit this our Report, with the Bill 
as ameDded by us annexed thereto. References 
are to thc clauses of the Bill as now re-numbered. 

Ola'U8e 1.-Vl{e have made the necessary correc-
tion of the date in this clause, and have omitted 
the commencement (llause in view of the delay ill 
the passage of the Bill. 

OlafUe 2.-We have slightly amended the 
wording in sub-clause (b) in order to oonvey the 
meaning more clearly. 

Olause .~.-To meet the objection that as this 
clause stands the commission deducted by a banker 
will be exempt from tax even in the hands of the 
banker and as part of his inoome, we have slightly 
amended the proviso inserted by this olause and 
have made consequential amendments in section 
16 of the Aet by a new clause (j in the Bill. The 
point was raised that interest paid on money 
borrowed for the purpose of investment in securities 
should also be taken into consideration when 
income-tax is 8fscssed on the borrower and that 
an aJ]owance should be made for it. 'We are, 
however, assured that in the administration of the 
Act allows·nce is already made in these circum-
stances and we have accordingly considered it. 
unnecessary to make any further change. 

Cla'UBe 4.-We .have elaborated this clause to 
cover fullv the cas('s for which we consider 
allowance should bl~ made. These cases include 
payments of interest on money borrowed for 
purposes of acquiripg property when those 
payments do not tak(l the form of charges attached 
to tile property itself. 

Clauae 5.-We have elaborated clause (U) of 
the propos~d new .ub:s~ction to be inserted .in 
section Il to make prOVISIon not only for deprecJa-
tion but also for obsolescence of maehhlery. plant, 
etc., and we have inserted the words" or other 
ca}lital assets" with a view to covering the case 
of books purchased by an assessee for ~Urp08es of 
his profession. Our r~~raft als~ proy-ides f~r tho 
afpHoation of the condItiOns speClfied m sectIon 10 
o the Aot regarding the calou18.tion of depreciation 
to oases falling under section 11 as now amended. 

Olause 6.-This clause ma.kes an amendment 
consequential upon the introduction of a new 
proviso in section 8 by olause 3. 

Cla'Ulle 7.-We consider that the provisions 
contained in sub-sections (2) and (3) of section 57 
of the Act being analogous to those of the sub-
sections (3A) and (3B) which this clause inserts in 
section 18, should be transferred from et;oti~n 57 
to section 18 of the Act. The result of this will be 
to simplify the operation of section 58 of the Act, 
the interpreta~ion of which ~as,. we unde~~t 
given rise to di1ticulty. and whuljJ. 1D any case It 18 
nroposed to amend by clause 24 of the Bill. The 
rDsertion of these two additional sub-sections 
renders the greater part of sub-section (1) of section 
18 UDJleceBSary. We have aocordingly omitted 
that 8ub-eection retaining that portion of it which 
it is essential to retain by inserting the worda 
.. unleu otherwise presoribed bl. the cue of any 

security of the Government of India" in subo. 
section (3). It baa alao been necessary to make it 
clear that the word inoome-tax in sub-sections (2) 
and (3) does not include super-tax. In the proviBo 
added by the Bill to sub-section (3) we have 
inserted words intended to impose upon the 
Inoome-tax Officer tho obliga.tion to provide a 
certifica.te in every proper ca8e. We ha. ve confined 
the effect of sub-section (3.A) to income. of persons 
residing out of British India and we have altered 
the sub-section so that the rate at which mcorne-
tax is to he deducted shall not be the maximum 
rate but the rate appropriate t.o the total income of 
the &88essee. A similar change has been made in 
new 8ub-section C3B). We have revised. the sub-
clause a.mending sub-section (1) of section 18 of the 
Act 80 as to make it clear that the warda of the 
sub-section invite the application of the provisions 
of section 46, but as we do not oonsider that the 
penalty which the Income-tax Officer is empowered 
to impose under section 46 should be imposed for 
default:8 under this section which are not wilful, 
WEI have added a proviso to give effect to our views. 

'O'laU8e S.-We consider that the words "in 
respect of money held in deposit for a. period of 
not less than six monthe .. should be omitted from 
the proposed new section 20A. Their retention 
would have the result of encouraging evasion as 
deposits could be limited to a period of less than 
six months. We consider, however, t,hat the 
obligation on persons responsihle for paying 
interElst to supply pa.rtioulars of interest should be 
limited to cases in which the aggregate interedt 
exceeds a. minimum a.mount to be specifically 
mentioned in the Act. We have fixed this 
minimum at rupees 1,000 but we feel that. the figure 
chosen is experimental, and that experience in 
working the Act. may possibly show that it is too 
high. The word "financial" has been inlerted 
before .. year" in the interests of olarity. 

Ola'U8e lO.-We have completely recast proposed 
section. 24A so that it now deals only with perIODS 
lea.ving or about to leave British India, while 
eection 24B deals only with cases in whioh an 
&saeasee dies. Section 24A pl'ovides for the 
assessment up to the moment of departure of the 
inoome of a person leaving Brit.ish India during 
the currenoy of .. financial year or within so short 
a. period of its end as to prevent the normal 
8oB8eeament of his income and enables the Iucome-
ta.x Oftlcer to &S&ess within the limits permissible 
by section. 34 of the Act IIony income for which he is. 
liable to pay but has not paid income-tax. We 
have recast section 24B with the object of making 
it olear that the liability of the exeoutor, adminis-
tra.tor or other legal representative is confined to 
the pa.yment of tax to the extent to which the 
estate is capa.hle of meeting the oha.rge. It is not 
our intention that the payment of income· tax due 
by the deceased should rank in &JlY wa.y prior to 
other charges to which the estate may be liable. 

Olawe 11.-Our &D1endment here is designed to 
make the period. 0: limitation date from thtl time 
when the refu&a.l to register a firm is intimated to. 
the periOD. aggrieved, this being the principlei' 
which is givtm e1l6Ot to in the amendment made by 
claUIB 13 of the Bill to section 32 of *'? .Act. 

OlatuJe 17.-In sub-section (1) of the new section 
4SA we ha.ve substituted the word .. upon II for 
the words .. either with or 'Without" because we 
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~onsider that it is advisable that refunds should be 
made only when a claim is actually put forward. 
In sub-section (2) we have' subst.ituted So more 
aQcurate formula. for the words "allow a refund ". 

ClaU8e 18.-The small cha.nge here made is 
designed to bring the wording into conformity with 
that employed in the new "ection 24B inserted 
by clause 10. . 

Gla1J8e ZO.-The amendment supplies a provi. 
sion necessary ItS a consequenre of the insertion 
of a new section 50A by cmt.Se 19. The Bill 
omitted tWa by an oversight. 

Glm/8e 22.-We have omitted cla.use (b). We 
think it unnecessary a.nd undesirable to remove the 
obligation to keep matters of the nature referred 
to confidential. 

Glame 23.-This new olause is necessary in 
consequence of our decisions respe{)ting section 18 
conta.ined in our remarks on olause 7. 

Glawe 24.-0ur decisions respecting section 18 
have necessitated the reviaion of the amendments 
proposed in section 58 of the Aot. 
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Olause 27.-The clause as drafted oontainer 
certain practical defecta. There was the da.nged 
of an assessee being prejudiced by the passing of 
an order declining to interfere, or by delays 
extending so long as to make an a.pplication to tho 
High Court time-ba.rred. There was &1140 the 
danger of encouraging frivolous applioa.tions. 
Sub-clause (c) as dra.fted required a High Court 
to oaJ.l for a referellOe before the Commissioner had 
considered the applica.tion on its merits and decided 
whether a question of law w&s or w&s not involved. 
Wt' have endeavoured to meet the va.riou8 
criticisms levelled at the proposal8 of the Bill in 
the opinions received. We ha.ve also provided. 
that section 5 of the Indian Limitation Act, 1908, 
sha.ll apply to applications made to the High 
Court by an a.sselHlee under seotion 66 of the Aot. 

2. The Bill was published in the Gazette of 
India, dated the 1st October, 1932. 

3. We think that the Bill bas not been 80 
altered 8S to require I'e-publioa.tion, and we 
recommend that it be paaeed as now amended. 

B. L. l\nTrER. 

GEORGE SCHUSTER. 

LALCHA..lIID NAV ALRAI. 

8ANT SINGH. 

J. B. V ACHHA. 

COW AS.H JEHANGIR (JUNIOR). 

*SATISH CH •• SEN. 

A. SUHRAWARDY. 

*F. E. JAMES. 

-subJect to • Note. 

10 LAD 
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NOTES. 

I sign the report subject to the following-
Clause 10 of the Bill, sub-clause 24B deals with 

the estate of a deceased person whose estate is 
or will be liable to income-tax. Sub-clause 24B(l) 
deals with the case when the decea.sed when alive 
was assessed; clause 24B(2) deals with the case 
when the deceased was not during b.is life served 
with a notice under Section 22 and clause 24B(3) 
with the case when the deceased was during his 
life time served with a notice under Section 22 
but did not file the return or the return was 
considered insufficient by the Income-tax Officer. 

Under clause 24B(l) the executor etc. has been 
made liable to the extent of the estate of the 
,deceased whioh has come into his hands. Clause 
24B(2) however treats the executor etc. as an 

assessee with all the liabilities of an assessee or 
in other "W'ords the tax can be rea.lised from him 
exactly &s if he is personally an assessee. This 
however is not intended and it must be made 
olear that the liability of an executor under any 
circumstances is that provided in clause 24B(1). 

As regards clause 24B(3) I would like the O&8e 
when notice under Section 22 has been served on 
the deceased but deceased did not before his death 
file a return, to be dealt with under clause 24B(2). 
If 8. man dies after service of notice but without 
filing a return I would presume that by reason of 
illness which resulted ill his death the deceased 
was unable to file the return. I therefore propose 
that clauses 24B(2) and 24B(3) should be amended 
as suggested above. 

SATISH CR. SEN. 

I consider that in clause 8 of the Bill, in the proposed new section 20A, the minimum amount 
of aggregate interest specified, should be Re. 5OO"()·O. 

F. E. JAMES. 

. .,~ t 



[As .uDlNDJlD BY 'rBlI SlIlLJIO'l' ComaTTD.] 

Nodi printed III italilll IIlcUoate the uaell4mentl 
11IU8IW." the Committee.] 

BILL 
l1u""" trJ ame"tl lAe [dian. Inc.rJI'tIte.lru: AcI, 1922, 

. lor t»rtain purposeB. 

WaD]U,! it is expedient further to amend the 
Indiloll Income-tax Aot, 1922, for the put'pOlle8 XI of lilt. 
hereinafter appea.ring; It is hereby enacted &I' 
fol1owa :-
1.· Thia Act may be oaned the Indian 

Income·tax (Second 
Amendment) Act. 1933. Short title. 

• * • • • 
8. In section 5 of the Indian Income-t&x Act; 
AmendmelJt of l16otion 1922 (hereinafter referred XI 011111, 

4, Aot XI of 1922. to as the said Act),-

(G) for suL·section (8) the following sub-
section shall be Rubstituted, namely :-

.. (3) The Govemor General in Council 
may appoint a Comm.isaioner of In· 
Oume-tax for any area Bpeoifiedin 
the order of appointment." ; 

(6) in sub-a;ection (4),-

(i) for the words .. in rospect of .. uch 
oluses of persons and such cla.ssea of 
income" the wurds .. in respect of 
such per.;Jotts or cla.esea of persons and 
of suoh incomes or olaeseR of in· 
come" shall be substituted, and 

(ii) after the words "in respect of such 
areas &.~ the C'.ommissioner of Inoome-
tax may direct" the following words 
shall be iIl8erted, namely :-

" and, where two or more Assistant 
Commissioners of Incolne·ta.x or 
Income·ta.x Officers ha.ve been 
appointed for the .. me &rea, in 
accordance with any orders whioh 
the CommiAsioner of Income. tax 
may make for th~ di~tribution and 
alloca.tion of the work to be per. 
formed" ; and 

(0) in sub·section (6), for the word "pro. 
vince" the word "a.rea." sh3.11 be sub· 
stituted. 

I. In the first proviso to ::I8ction 8 of the sa.id 
Act, a.fter the word 

Amendment of aeotion " Provided "t/he word 
.s, Aot Xl of 192.2. " ,further," shall be in-
serted, a.nd before the Raid provhlo a!l so amended 
the -following proviso sha.ll be insert.ed, namely :--

.. Provided tha.t no income·tax Hha.ll be 
payable under thi8 6ection I;y tI.!l aB8UBee 
in respect of a.ny lIum dedlloted from suoh 
interest by way of commission by ... 
ba.nker rea.lizing !mch interest on beha.lf 
of the assessee : " . 

4. For clause (if}) of Buh·section (1) of section 9 
of the 81~id Act the follow-

A.meDdmant of eection iug clause shall be Bub. 
8, Aot XI of 11122. stitnted, namely :_ 

U (ito') where the propcrty is subject to .. 
mortgn.ge, or other capiklZ charge, 

t 
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the amount of any intereat on IUch 
mortgage • or * • charge; wM'" fie 
fW01Jerly lot IV6Ject to G ground reM. 
eAe arn.ot.W 01 ltd rrouM ",nt: aM WMre 
Uae fW01JerltJ ACII been tWJI'md toitk borJrotDetJ 
caPilaf, • amount 01 any interue ~ 
'"' ftCA capital and flOC ~" iMrgtd .pcna Uae property tIIe1,J ; I •• 

I. Forsub·aection (e) of IIe(ltion 11 of the wd 
. Act the fonowing BUb-

AmeDdment of aectlon section shalllJe substitu .. 
11. Aot XI of 1922. ed 1 ,namey:-

., (f) Such profits or gains shall be computed 
after making the following allowancee. 
namely:-

(i) any expenditure (not heing in the 
'" na.ture of capital expenditure) incumMi 

80lely for tlle purpOBes of l uch pro-
fession or vocation, and not being 
personal e"Xpe~s of the as8e&'~ ; 

<ii> in respect of deJ1recia.tion of buildings 
mad depreciation and obBOlucence 0/ 
tJlGChiMf"1J, apIl&l'&tu8, appliance&. 
plant, furniture or other capital GU'" 
being the property of the IUisossee a.nd 
used. 801ely for the purposes of such 
profeeeion, Uae allowancu rpecifid, itt 
Cl4tuU (w1 cmd (vii) ol..w..-ecticm (2) 
0/ section 10 81Ibject fo aU the conditiou 
,pecified, in tIIo,e clausu ." 

I. In BUb.,edion (1) ol'ection 16 oltie IIGU Act. 
.. . lor the tJJOrt18 and figure 

.AfNftdfM'" oj .eclton ., the ~ to .ecl.ioft 
18, .dec Xl 0/1922. 8" tke fJJO'f'tl8 and figure 
Ie eM second and third protMo.t to secUon 8" ,hall 
be substituted. 

'/. In section 18 of the sa.id Act,--
Amendment d lICCt.ion 

18, Aot Xl of 1922. 

(a) 6ub .. ection (1) shall be omitud : 
(6) i,u'Ub·HCtion (2), after the word U incomt-

tax .. the words .. but no' ,uper.taa:" 
shall be in8erled; 

(e) in sub·Bedion (3),-
(i) after tke word .. ,hall" tlu~ tDOrd.t 

II 'Unle88 otherwise preBCribed in eM ClUe 
01 any secur,ty 01 tke Government 01 
India" ,haU be inBerted, 

(ii) after the word If income·tax" the wortU 
co b1d flOt ,uper.tax II ,1ur,U be inserted, 
and 

(iii) the followin.g 1'roo1'o shall be added, 
namely:-

., Provided that where t,he Income.tax 
Officer gi1JelJ a certi:fico.te in writing 
(whick certificate he shall give in eve,., 
proper case on tAe application 0/ eke 
Q.88e88ee) that to the best of his belief 
the total incomc of a recipient will 
be less than the minimum lia.ble to 
income.tax or will he lia.ble to a 
ra.te of income·tax less tha.n the. 
maximumra.te, the p6rson respon-
sible for paying any income hereiD 
referred to to such recipient sha.ll 
11lltiJ Buch certifica.te is cancelled by 
the lncorue·ta% Officer, pay the 
income without deduction or dedu~ 
the tax at luch leas rate, as the os. 
ma.y be." ; 



a 
(4) aftc sub-aeotion (8) as 10 amended the 

following 8ub-aeotiou shall be Jnaerteci. 
namely:-

.. (8..4) Where the Income-tax Ofticer 11808 
reason to believe that the total income 
of any person rwitU1If1 otIC oJ Britili 
ladiG to whom any interest Dot 
being • Interest on securities tis· pay_ 
able, will in any year ezoeed the 
ma.ximum &mount wldch is not charge-
able with super-tax under the law fot 
the time being in force, he may, by 
order in writing, lequire the penon 
respoDsihlt' for paying such interest to 
such person to deduct at the time of 
payment income·tax ..'. 
and. super· tax at the r&te.t deter .. 
mined by the Income-tax Officer to 
be applicable to the total income of 
luoh person in tha.t year, 

(8B) Where the penon l'e!\ponsibJe for pay-
ing any interest D(Jt being I Intend 
on Securities' to any person pays to 
that pel'l1On in any year an amount of 
such interest exceeding in the aggre-
gate the maximum amount which is 
not chargeable with super· truE: under 
the law for the time being 18 force, the 
person rellpol!sible for paying !luch 
interest shall, if he haa not reason to 
believe tbat the recipient is resident lD 
British India, and no order under 8ub-
section (3..4) has been received in re-
spect of such recipient, deduct at the 
time of payment income-tax" • 
.. .. on the total amount of Inch 
interest at tke rate appropriate to ,",cit 
total, and super.tax on the amolmt by 
which such total exceeds the maximum 
amount not chargeable with super-
ta.x at the rate a.pplicable to such 
excess. 

(80) Wlaere the I7I(,OfM-tax Officer 1uu reaBO~ 
to believe that any per80n, who· is /J 
./uI,reholder in a company, 's re8ide"", 
out oj British India and that tIle total 
income of BUCk :per80'" wiU i", any year 
ea:cud the ma:t:imvm amoum which i. 
not chargeable to super-taD: vndtr eM 
law!or the time being in loree, 1M m41/, 
by order i", writing, require the primipal 
o.fficer oj the company to dt.tluct at the 
'1m8 01 payme:nt of any dividefUl Irom 
the company to tke ,harekollkr '''' thai 
year wper-ta::l1 at suM 1'4te as tAe 
I1/~-taz Officer may detenm1&e tH 
being elae rate appUcable in. rupect oJ 
the income oj the shareholder in that 
geo.r. 

(3D) 11 i", any year the amount 0/ ang , 
ditJidend or tlae aggregate amount' oJ 
any dividendB paid to any 8lI4rehold,... 
by a company (together with the Gmoonf 
oj any inwme-tax payable by 1M com-
pany in respect thereof) e::l1UeU 
the manrnum amount 0/ the total 
income oj a person wJaich is not charge. 
able to super-tax under the law Jor the 
time being in /orce, and the principal 
oJficer oj the company has not rea,on to 
belie'lJe that tke 8'larekolder is reside'I/J 
'n British India, and no order unde,. 
BUb-section (30) has been receifJed sa 
rupect 01 such sbeholder by the 

I 
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lH'i'tttl'pal officer lrofll,tht. 1t&CQf11t·tGz 
Offiar, eke g:i1l.Ctwl oJ!ieer fhall at the 
time oj payment ~ ,.,-·Iaz Oft 
the am,ount oj 8'UCh ~s at. the. raCe 
whicAwou1dbt applitabJe under the 
law lor the time bt~ 'n lorce il eM 
amo.nt 0/ BUM ctivicUM Of' cUvidtnd.t 
(1ogetMt-~ Uat amou'" 0181.UJh. 'fIoCOIM. 
&a:e '" alOf'e«ltd) condtt1&ted the wI&olt 
toCcU it&COtM 01 eM BhareltoUk,r." i . 

(.) in sub-aection (5), after the word U in· 
come-tax~' the words .. or super. tax " 
shall be iruterted ; 

(J) in sub·section (7),-

(i) after the words "as requited by" the 
worda " or under .. shaJI be inserted, 
fJ.M JOf' the word " personally .. the t.OOrfl8 
.. (I'" CUBe88ee. " 8haU be 8ubBtitutetl, and 

(it) tAB lollowing :p1'01)Uo shGU be added, 
, fUlfJ«!ly :-

II Provided that the Income·tCJ% OJficer.hGD 
not make a directioft. under BUb-
BUtion (1) oj section 4610r eM. r8CiOfJef'1I 
01 any penalty from BuM per~ 
u1llus 8atiBjid. that such per80ft hal 
wilJully lailed to tledvd and pay CAe 
tCJ%." ; au 

(g) in Bub·section (9), after the word "in. 
come.tax" , in both places where it 
oocur!!, the words .. or super-tax" shall 
be inserted, and for the word, brackete 
and figure" sub8eC'tion (3) or, the 'Words, 
brackets and figures "sub·aection (3), 
• (3.A), '" (3B), (3C) or (3D) "shall be 
substituted. 

,. After section 20 of the sa.id Act the following 
Ia.ertion of new leO. ti6Ction shall be inserted, 

'lon 20A in Act Xl of namely:-
1922. 

U lOA. The perllOn responsible for paying any 
. S 1 f 'nf t' interest not upp y 0 I ornl& Ion 1u.;",~ 'I te t 

regarding intereet. ~S n res 
on ecuritiea • 

shaU, on or before the fifteenth day of 
June in each year, furnish to the pre. 
scribed officer a return in the prescribed 
fOlm and verified in the prescribed 
manner of the names and addresees of all 
persons to whom during the previous 
jifllJnc,al year he haa paid. • 
• • interest or ag~egate interest 
exoeeding such amount not being IUB 
than one th0U8and rupees 8..8 may be pre-
scribed in thi" behalf, together with the 
amount paid to each such person ." 

9. In section 24 of the said Act,-
Amendment of section 

.4 Aot XI of 1022, 

Ca) in sub. section (2), after the words" any 
member of such firm" the words" or 
any person who being a minor has been 
adruitted to the benefit!!! of partnership 
in such firm" shall be inserted; a.nd 

(6) to the same IlUb-section as RO amended the 
following shall be added. namely :-

.. or t(; his ahare of the henefits of partner. 
Ship, as the case u~u.~· be " •.. 



JO. After section 2' of th" I,I&i.d Act, the follow-
lD8ertiol1 of DeW Il10- ing aeetions shall be in· 

tiOIla 24A and t"B in aerted, Damely :-
MtXI of 1922. 

"JU.A.. (1) Wile" i, 4pf1IIGrB 10 cAe ItICON-IcIc 
A...",...., ." OCN. oj Offieer' thoJ (18, 
~ '"'" Brit.. fJiWlOfI. mag leaw 
ItwUa. BmW. 1MiG 
tluriftg CAe CU"8'" jiwflCiGl ". t 
or .1Iorilr after iU eqi'll, GtId 
'"' he 1wN flO prueftt i"ftticm 01 
rUv,..itag, the 11lCO'11'66·1a:J: OJ/it'M tnCIV 
f'J"(Ieeed 10 tJUU, him on hu tDltJl illCON 
lor the pe1'iotl from the e~ oj tA4 ltwt 
,we"iou 1IMr lor which he M" bed 
"'IIUBed to the probable cla4e 0/ Au 
departure from B"",h 1tad",. For etJCA 
completed pretJiotuI year inc/,yuled in lAu 
fHlriod (In Q,88e8m&e'" ,haU be made Oft a. 
IoIal iftCOme oj nu:A perBOf/. '" 1M n&t& til 
wMch it would 1uwcI bee" cMrgetl W 
lUCk income been JJly QUelled, aM Jor 
tAl! period /rom eM expiry oj tAB ItJII 0/ 
",ch previous year, to CAt. probable dole 0/ 
departure, the Income·1a:J: Ojftur ,hall 
elt'male the total incotl'l£ 01 ,su;h .pet"Mm 
(1M lUBeI' it at tAe rate;n Jorce !or lIN 
jlMn.cio,l I/eM' in which MUlA tNBCtMmmI if 
made: 

Prot)ldttl t'hot noIhing here." coftIQ,ined Mall 
auth.oriBe an Income·t(J;j: OJftur 10 G8_ 
any iftCOme which he could trOt U8ClM 
under the provuiOflll 0/ 'eetion 34. 

(J> For cAe PUrpo8e oj manng a" aueB.m&enl 
under BUb-section (I), CAe 11&COtJNotu 

OJlif:cr may Berlle a notice u1K!'" ~ 
per8QR rU}uirinq him to !umiak, tDitAiti 
nCIh time Mt being le88 than Bef1ft. day. 
G8 may be 8peeiJUd in the ftOtke, a f"Cltum 
in the 8(Jme Jorm and verifted in the ,ame 
manner tJ8 a retum under BUb'leetion (2) 
of'tdi&n 22, .eUing forth (along willa nt.M 
other particular' as may be provided Jor 
in the notice) hi' total income for each 0/ 
the completed previou year, compri8ed i. 
the period !ifr,t rele"ed 10 if' Bt.tb-~ 
(1) and hi' eBlimGted total income lor the 
period Jrom the eiEpiry oj the ltut nu:A 
completed previ0ts8 year to the probable 
dale oj hif departure : and the proutrioM 
oj t1&iB .d.ct .hall, 10 far a, ma1l be, appZ, 
tJ8 il the Mtice vJere a notice iBBt.ted utvlef' 
",b-8ection (2) oj 8ection 22. 

2'B. (1) Where a. per,on dies, M' exeoutor, 
Tax of deoeaeed pelrsOI1 • adwinUltrator 

p.ltyable by repreeonta. or other kgal re-
t·IVB. pruentatiw shall 
be liable to pD·II out of tke utatt 
01 the. decea.ed perlan to tile t.:Etetlt 10 
which the eltate sa capable oj mu.ting the 
cluzrge the ta.x a,88e8IIed a8 payable by 
such per8on, or· any tax which would 
h&ve been payable by him under thU 
Act if he had. not died, * * *. I 

(I) W 1&ers a perBon die! btJore 1&e H ww4 tDiI1t 
a notice under 8Ub-,e-etion (2) oj .ion 22 
or 8ection 34, tJ8 the case mar be, tM 
Iflcome-taiE Officer may IenHl on AU 
ezecutor, adminwator or ot1.er legal 
repruentatitle a. Mtlee utlder BUb.,ectw" 
(2) of-ctUm 22 or tmder 'ection a4. aa &All 
ca.H mall be, and fROII ~d to a88U. the 
IotcJl tncome 01 u.., thuMed perlOn cu i/ 
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nc1& ~tor t odminiltnJior or otAer ZefGI 
rtpre86n1anw wre Uae tJIIUIU. 

(I) Where a 'Per8on diea, without haTing 
furnished a return toA.eh he laG, been 
re"",red to /urn;"h under the -provisions 
of 6t.W·8emon (8) oj section 22, or 
having furnished. a return whioh the 
Income·tax Offioer has reason to 
believe to be incorrect or inoomplete, 
the Inoome·taxOffioel' may mllke an 
&8S688ment of the total income arising or 
accruing to IJ'UCh person before his d_th 
and determine the tax payable by him 
on the baais of such ~lI8ment. and for 
this purpJse may require from the 
eXI'Clutol', * administrator or other legaZ 
representative of the deeeaaed per.tOta 
any account!>, documents or other 
evidence whioh he might under the 
provisions of sections 22 and 28 have 
required from the deeeaaed person." 

11. In Beetion SO of the said Aot.-
- Amendment of Motion 
JO,.lDt XI of 1922. 

(a) in sub r.-ection (1). after the words .. ob· 
jecting to a refusal of an Inoome·tax 
Officer" • • the worda to to 
regi~tel' a firm under Deetion 26A or" 
shall be inBerted., afltJ 

(6) ;,n Bub·lf,ction (2). after tM word8 " objectetJ 
10" the 1r.ortlB "or of the intimation 0/ 
eM ref.V8al to register a firm under 8ecticm 
26,A. • 8hall be in.rted. 

II. In sub·section (3) of section 31 of the said 
Amendment of section Act,-

II, Aot XI of 1922. 
(a) after the words .. in the oase of an order 

refusing" the words II to register a firm 
under flection 26A or " shall he inserted, 
and 

(b) in sub·CllauAe (e), for the words" to make 
a fresh a.ssessment" the words .. to reo 
gister the firm or to make a fresh assess-
ment, as the oase may be" sha.ll be 
substituted. 

1.3. In sub·section (1) of section 32 of the said 
. Act, for the words "the 

.Amendment. of I16()tion making of such order" 
II, Aot Xl of 1922. the word .... the da.te on 
which hew&l.i served with notice of liuch order" 
ma.ll be substituted. 

14. To section 38 of the said Act the following 
Amendment of section olame shall be added, 

la, Act Xl of 1922. namely:-. 
co (3) require any person whom he bas reason 

. to believe to be engaged in busineSd to 
furnish him with a return contaitdng 
particulart4 of the location aud style of 
his prinl'ipal place of business, and of his 
branch bllsin('sKes, if any, the names and 
addresses of hia partners in any businesa 
and the extent of his own Ilhll.l"e a.nd th~ 
shares oi all such partnerd in the profits 
of suoh business or businesses." 

1'$. To sub·section (2) {)f scotion 46 of the said 
.Amendment of tl80tion A.::t the follOWing proviso 

"8, Act XI of 1022. shall be added, na.mely :_ 
II Provided that witb.?ut. prejudice to any 

other powers of the Collector in this 
bebal~, he IIha~ ·for the purpose of reo 
cov~rmg the saId amount llave in respect 
of the attachment and sa.le of debts due 
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to the &IJ8eI8ee the powers whioh undet 
tbe Code of Oini Procedure, 1908, a V 
Civil Court hu in respeotof the att-aoh-
ment and sale of debts due to a judgment-
debtor for the purpose of the recovery 
of an amount due under & decree." 

". In seotioll48 of the said Act.-
.AmeDdment of aeotion 

48. Aot XI of 1922. 

(tJ) in 8ub-aectiQD (1).--

Ci) after the word" declared" the follo ...... 
ing words shall be inserted, namely:-

./ or that Iii" total income in such year 
is below the minimum chargeable 
witb income-tax", and 

(») after the words II between those rates" 
the following words shall be added. 
namely:-

.. or at the rate applicable to the profits 
and gains of the oomrany at the time 
of the declaration 0 suoh dividend. 
as the c&Ete may be " ; 

(6) in.sub-section (2).-
(i> after t.he words" registered firm" the 

words •• or any person wbo being a 
minor ha.s been admitted to the bene-
fits of partnership in sucb fum .. shall 
be inllerted, 

(i.) a.fter the words" of that year" the 
following wordlJ "hall be inserted. 
namely:-

•• or that his tota.l income of the previonl 
year was below the minimum cha.rge-
able with int'ome-tax ", B,nd 

Ci .. ) after tbe WOrdb "between those rates .. 
the following words shall be added. 
namely:-

.. or at the rate at which income-tax: ha.e 
been levied, as the case may be" ; 
and 

(e) in sub-section (3),-
(i> after the word8 .. in that year" the 

following words flhall be inserted, 
namely;-

.. or that his total income of tJle previoW! 
year was below t,he minimum 
~hargeable with income· tax: ", and 

(if) after tJle word.fl .. bet.ween those rates" 
the following word!! shall be added. 
na.mely:-

.. or at the rate at wbich income-tax haa 
heel! deducted, al.\the case may be ". 

17. Arter sedion 48 of the said Act the follow-
IDlIIlrt.ion of new eoc- ing section shaH be in· 

tion 48A in A(lt. Xl of . serted, nanJl.·ly ;-
1922 • 

.. 4SA. (1) If in any case not provided for by 
seotion 48 or by 

Goneral pOW6r to wILko th.' . . refunds. ... . provlflloIlB 
relatmg to re-

funds elsewhere contained in this Act the 
Income-tax Officer is satisfied upon. 
cla.im made in this behalf, tha.t ta.xhu 
been pai.d by. or an hahalf of any 
person With which he was not properly 
oha.rgeable or which w&s in excess of the 
amount with which he was properly 

I 
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chargeable, the Income·tax Officer Iha.l! 
allow. a refund to such. p81'8QD, of the 
amount 80 paiq or 80 paid in excess. 

(I) The A88istant CommiMioner in the exer· 
cille of hiB a.ppellate powers, or the Com. 
missioner in the exercise of his appellate 
powers or powers of revision if aa.tis1ied 
to the like effect shall in like IU&DDer 
ClJt&8t (J re/v:M to be made~' the Incotne. 
t_ OJJicer of any amount found to haft 
been wrongly paid or paid in eXCet!8. 

(3) Nothing in this section Mall operate to 
vaUdate any objection or appel'.l which 
is othertVliIe invalid or to a.uthorise the 
revision of any assellSment or other 
matter which has become final and con-
clusive. or the review by any officer of a 
decision of his own which is subject to 
appeal or revillion, or where any relie1 
is specifically provided elsewhere in this 
Act, to entitle any person to any relief 
other or greater tha.n that relief." 

II. After 8eetion 49 of the said Act the follow-
IDlNtion of new sec· ing sections shan be in· 

tiOJl8 '9A anc! 49B in u ...... .....:1 namely'-.Aot XI of 1922. .....neu. • 

.. '9A. Where under any (If the provisions of 
this Act, a r~· 

Pow. to let of! amount fund is found to 
of ref'andI apinat tas be due to any 
nmaining payable. pel'llOn. the xn. 
come· tax Officer, Assidtant C.om.missioner 
or Commi88ioner. as the 0&Ae may be, 
may. in lieu of payment of the refund, 
let off the amount to he refunded, or 
any part of that amount ap:ainst the tax, 
jf any, remaining payable by the petl!lOn 
to whom the refund is due. 

49B. Where through death, incapacity. bank· 
ruptcy. liquid&-

Power of rerrell8ntative tion or other 
o "aeed pMBon or cause a person 
pe~on di~bled to make h 'ould but claun on hiB behalf. wow 

for such cause 
ha.ve been entitled to a refund under 
any of the provisious of this Act, or to 
make a claim under section 48 or 48A or 
'9, is unable to receive !l1Jch refund or to 
make such claim. his executor. admini-
atrator or otM"" legal repruentatifJc, Of' 
,he trustee or receiver, as the case 
may be, shall be entitled to receive such 
refund or to ma.ke such claim for the 
benefit of such person or his estate." 

19 • .After section 50 of the said Act, the follow. 
In.ertion of DCW recti on ing section shall be inflert. 

lIQ.AinAotXI of 1922. ed, namely:-
.. 6OA. (1) Any person objecting to a refU8al 

Appeal against refu.I of an Income.tax 
of refuDd. Officer to allow 

a claim to a 
refund under section '8 or 48.A or 
'9 or to the amount of the refund. 
made in any linch c&se, may appeal to 
the Aasistant COmDlu,,,ioner. . 

(2) The appeal shall he presp.Jlted within 
thirty days of the date on which the 
refusal of the refund or the amount ot' 
therefundallowecl WBS communicated to 
the appellant. 

(I) The appeal ahaJlbe made in the prescrib-
tld form and ~all he veri6ed in the 
pnecribed manner. 

~ 



(4)Th Aesiatant QommigioD8l' ma., •. &filer 
. givi:ag tbea.ppellailt an opportumty of 

being beard, pus 8uch orders M he 
tIUDke fit." 

J(J In oJaule (c) of aection ~l of the .a.id Act, 
o . a.fter the word IoDd 

AmeDdmeDt of eeetioD figul'88 .. section IDA .. 
. aI, Act XI of 1922. the WClrd aod 6gu~ 
II eeotion 2OA:' sbal1 be iuaerkd, and aJItr' 1M .",. 
_ jigwu ",u:Wm 33A n eM worde and jf~ 
cc f/fIUb...tedioft (3) oj IdioIa lOA .,.",,,. ,,.,.,... 

21 In aection 52 of the ea.id Act, after the 
o words aDd figures "ae.c. 

AmendmeDt of MOUoIl tion IDA or" the 'Worda 
62, Act XI of 19!!. . and 6gures " II8OtioD 
20A or " shall be inserted. 

II. In the first proviso to lIub'section (I) fj 
AmeDdment of IIftction section 54 of the Bald 

M. Act XI of 1922. Act, • Bfter ciau!le (e), 
~. following olause shall he inserted, namely :-

.. (ee:) of any such particnla.n occasioned 
by the la.wful exercise by a public 
8ervant of bis powe1'8 nndf!lr the India.n 
Stamp Act,UmD, to impound an in· II of 18'" 
6ufticient,ly stamped document, or " • 

* * • 
13. 1.,. .ettion 61 oj 1M 8Gid Act. 8tIb.8WioM 
Am ....... '" oJ .ec:"on <31,3 a~_.~) ~ #Je(40fA) ~; 

&" Ac:I %1 oj 1911 una. ¥aw'BeCttcm ,,-, be refl:Ulmbered as 81Ib.,u-
tion (2). 

14. In * • flection 58 of t.he sa.id 
AmBnc:bnent of IIOOtion Act,-

68, Act XI of 1922. 
(a) in II1Lb-section (1).-

(i) for ihe word .. except" the wordlr 
.. relating to the charge, &lises'!ment, 
coJlection and recovery of income-tax 
except those contained in" shall be 
HuhRtituted, • 

(is) • the '" • figures II 18 ", where they ()(XJtJI' 
betweentAejigurea" 17" and "19 n •• • 

sha.n be omitted, '" 
(iii) Jor eAe word and figure8 .. and 48" tIM 

warda, Jiuurt.8 lIad kUer8 "48, li8F and 
8Ub-sectioftB (2) and (3) oj section 68G" 
.hall be ~. aM 

(;.,) 1M fWOVNo *" be omt#t!tl; and 
,,.) in 8Vb-Hd'on (e), ~Jore tlte word and 

jlgUf'et1 ., ,ectiOff, 67" tltfl words, brackets, 
figures and letter8 .. 8ub-lIectiona (3A). 
(aB), (.1C) and (3D) oJ SfCtiOR 18" shall 
be in8erted. 

•• Ia aeotion 58G of the said Act,-
AawadllleDt of .. etion 

.1119. Mt XI oI1DD. 
(tI) eub·aectiolt8 (1) and (2) shan be re·num· 

hered as BUb·scctions (2) and (3), and 
before Bub..,ection (2) a.a 110 re-numbered 
the following euh-aeetioD shall be inserted, 
J'lamely;-

.. fl) Where the accumulated balance due 
to an employee participating in are. 
eoped pro.Jdent ftmd becomes pay. 
able, such &eeumulated balance shall 
be exempt from payment of super·tax 
except to ~e eduto of lID ... ount 
equ.l to the ~ oj tae amounts 
of super.tax 011 annual accretjons that 
w...w "'VEI been I*l:.ble under Bee-_ft 68]£ 1Ip to t.be "v of April 
1131, if the IIIdi_ hOO8l ... t&X (Second 
......... t} Aut, II&J, ad come into 
forc.e on the 15th March, 1930." ; 

., 
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(6) . in sub·section (2) as' bow Fe.numbered, tbe 

worcis" !Lnd stlpel'-tax" !'hall be omitted ; 
and 

(c) in Rub·soot.ion (3) as now re-numbered, for 
the. word, brackets and figure "sub. 
sechon (1)", the word, brackets and 
figure "sub-section (2)" aha.U he sub. 
etituted, • • • 

j6. In sub-section (2) of section 60 of the said 
Amendment of IJ6Ctlon Act. 8.fter the worqa 

'110, Act XI of 1922. .. in advance" the woi'da 
"or by reason of hia 

hAving received in anyone finanoial year a&lary 
'for more than twelve monthR " shall be inserted. 

Z1. In section 66 of the /laid Act,-
Atnondmcnt of section 

.aG, Act XI of 1922. 

(a) in 8ub.section (2), after the 'Word and 
figures co section 32" the words and 
figures "or of an order uftl1eAo section 33 
enAancing an ll88eument or otMrt.uNe 
prejudicial 10 him " shall be inserted ; 

.(b) before the e:ri8ting profJiso '0 S'Ub-section (2) 
the following provi8o 8haU be inserted, 
namely:-

~c PrO'lJirkd that a reference shall lie from an 
order under 8ection 33 only on a queation 
of law arising out of that order it8elf, 
and ftOt on a question of law arising 
out of a previ0U8 order under section 31 
or lIection 32, revised by ~ order under 
,section 33 : " ; 

(c) in the existing proviso to BUb·.ection (2),-

(i) after the word "Provided," the word 
" further" shall be inserted, 

(ii) after the word" question" the foUow· 
ing words sha.ll he inserted. namely :-

4' or if the Oommissioner reject8 the appU. 
cation on the ground that it is time· 
barred or otherwise incompetent, or if, 
in exercise of his powers under sub· 
AeOtion (3), the CommiHSioner refuses 
to state the case,", a.nd 

(iii) a'ter the word "may" tke worM 
" within thirty days from the date on whiM 
he receives notice of the order passed by 
the Commi8sioner .. shall be inserted : 

(.:I) after BUb· section (3) the following sub-section 
8hall be inserted, namely :-

" (3A) If, on any application being 'I1liJtIc 
under sub·section (2), the Commissioner 
reject8 it on the ground that it is time-
barred, the a88e8see may, witkin two 
months from the date on wkick he N 
.served with notice of the order of the Com· 
missioner, apply to t/t.e High Court, aM 
the High Court, if it is not satisfte.:l 0/ 
the correctness of the Oommissioner's 
tlecision, may require the Oommi8sioner 
10 treat the application as made withi" 
the time allowed under sub-section 
(2) ... ,' and 

(e) after 81.Ih·section (7) the folltnoing sub·section 
shall be inserted, namely:-

.. (7 A) Section 5 0/ t'he Indian Limitation 
Act, 1908, shall apply to an applicatton 
to the High Oourt by an assessee under 
nh·section (3) 01' BUb·HCtton (3,A)." 

f 
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